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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDl.JM 
1. By Decision of 19 October 1977 , the Council authorised the 
Commissicn to open negotiations with India with a view to the conclusion 
of an agreement on trade in textile products. 
2. In accordance with that Council Decision, and in consultation with the 
Article 113 Committee, the Commission conducted negotiations with India 
from 14 November to 23 December 1977. 
Following the negotiations, a dt'aft Agreement was drawn up. 
The draft Agreement: 
(i) covers all MFA products of wool,_ cotton and man-made fibres 
originating in India. 
(ii) calls for voluntary restraint, at agreed levels, on exports 
to the Community of certain categories of products covered by the Agreement; 
(iii) provides for a consultation procedure whereby voluntary restraint 
mcn.surea rr.·w be introduced for categories of products not initially oubject to 
1tmitation, where certain ~hresholds are exceeded; 
(iv) establishes a double checking system for categories of products 
nub,iec t to limitation, and an origin control system for all categories covered 
by the Aer~ement; 
(v) includes a flexibility clause e.Uowing the transfer of a certain 
percentage of th1:? quotas from category to category, or from one year to 
another; 
(vi) in e:cchange for limitation, contains an undertaking by the 
Go~m~~~nity not to introduce further quantitative restrictions under Article XIX 
of the CA'I'r or Article 3 of the MFA, or to measures having an effect equivalent 
to quantitative restrictions. 
Tlte Head.,e of the Delegations initialled the text of the draft 
Agreement on 23 December 1977, having noted that it oorreotly 
represented the results of the negotiations. 
3. In order to ensure that the successful implementation of the Agreement 
should not be put at risk and to prevent a flood of exports preceding its 
entry into force, the Community, following the conclusion of the negotiations, 
proposed to the third countries that until such time as the Agreement entered 
into force both parties should apply its provisions on an autonomous basis 
as from 1 January 1978. These provsions were put into effect for 1978 by 
Conmission Regulation (EEC) N° 3019/77 of 30 December 1977, making the 
importation into the Community of textile products originating in certain 
third countries subject to authorisation and quantitative limitation (1), as 
confirmed by Council Regulation (EEC) N° 265/78 of 7 February 1978 (2). 
'!'he Commission has laid before the Council a proposal for a regulation 
oontainin~ the definitive measures for the implementation of the Agreement 
by the Community. 
4. The Commission considers that the draft Agreement embodies an arrange-
ment which is acceptable to the Community. It therefore recommends that the 
Council: 
( i) apprc,ve the Agreement by adopt :.:-.t; ~~~ !"egulation, the draft of 
which is annexeti hereto; 
(ii) pen~ling approval of .the Agreement, talc•) the necessary desicions 
in connection with the signing thereof. 
(1) OJ N° L 357, 31.12.1977 
(2} OJ N° L 42, 11.02.1978 
Recommendation for a Council Regulation concerning the conclusion or the 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republic of India 
~ COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, .. 
Hc:.ving regard to the Recommendation from the Commission, 
hnereas the Agreement o:p trade in textile products negotiated between the 
European Economic Community and the Republic of India should be approved~ 
EAS .AroPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agreement between the European ,..,..,,nmi n Community and the 
Republic of India on trade in textile products, the text of which is annexed 
to this Regulation, is hereby approved on behalf of the Community. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall give the notification provided for 
in Article 16 of the Agreement. 
(l) :·he date of entry into force of the Agreement will be published 
:n the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
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Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following that 
of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in ita entirety and direot~ appli-
cable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels~ 
For the Council 
The President 
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1. 
Section I : Trade Arrangements 
Articltt 1 
1. The parties recognize and contirm that, subject tc the provisions 
or this Agreement and without prejudice to t~eir rights and obligations 
under th~ General Agreement on Tariffs and T.rade, the conduct ot their 
mutual trade in textile products shall be governed b7 the provisions ot 
the Geneva Arrangement. 
2. In respect of the products covered b.7 this Agreement, the Community 
undertakes not to introduce quantitative restrictions und~ Ar~icle X~X or 
tho General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade or Article 3 of the Geneva 
Arrangement. 
3. Me'J.Sures, including administrative and procedural measure~ havin.: 
equivalent effect to quantitative restrictions on the im~ortation into 
the Community of the l)roducts covered by this Aereement shall be 1'1ror.: ~1. •· ·• 
Article 2 
1. This Agreenent shall apply to trade in textile products of 
cot!.on, wool and IDSJI-made fibres originatin& in TtiDIA lrrhi eh 
•re listed in Ann~. I. 
2. The deeorip·~ion and identification ot the ~R.tPporic~ of -rrodu~ts covP.rcri 
'by t ·.in f.?,TM~ment are based on the nomenc11'1.ture of the Corn~or. r.u:;toms Tariff &."ld 
on t::'= 1:.,:ne:clature ,i't Ooods tor the Ez:ternal ~ade Statistics ot the 
Com:·r.ity and the Statistics ot Trade between Member States ~MEXE). 
3. ~e origin ot the products covered by this Agreement shall be deter-
mint-·! :in accordanre with the rules ]u torce in the CoDIDIUllit,-. 
The procedures tor control ot the origin ot the products referred' 






niDIA .&f;-rees tor each calendar year tCI restrain its exports 
to · :1e Cor.-r.unity ot the prod"LI.cts described in Annex II to the limits set 
out ~h£>:·e~n. 
Ex;,ort~ ot ter~ile products sat out in Annex II ah.sll be su':>ject to 
'.a c_,·uble-checlting s:rstem specified in Protocol A • 
Article 4-
1. Fxrorts of handloom fabrics of the cott~e industry, of hand-rn~nn 
nnttage industry ~roducts made of such h~dloom fabrics and of traditional 
!'•)l.klore handinra.ft textiles products t:rr+.i. f~ f'rt :""~~,.,~ '\.n:-7 ·!;o tl1~ '!"t'OC:Hllrr .· 
o~•t out in Pro-t;ocol B, ~h#'.ll not be A1Jh.i~~t. to m11'1!'\t.; t-,;;il:P l'iMi.t.n. 
2. Imports tnto the Community of textile products covered by "his 
A8reement shall not be subject to the quantitative limits establis.aed 
in Annex II, pt•ovided that they are declared to 'he tor re-export outside 
the Community in the same state or after processing, under the administ-
rative system ~~ control set up for this purpose within the Community. 
However, the release tor home use ot products imported under the 
conditions referred to above shall be ~bject to the production of an 
E:x;>ort certificate issued b;v the Indi:tn n.uth.oritiE-s, And to nro,f of 
. .. . 
origin in accordance with the provisions ot P.rotocol A. 
3. Where the authorities in the Community ascertain that imports 
o~ textile products have been set ott against a q\\&fttitative,_limit 
P.s"::~.blished under this Agreement, but that the products have subsequently··. 
't:eon re-exported outside the Co~ity, the authorities concerned shall 
ir.~ .. .,~ the Indian '!uthorities 1rrithin four 1rzeeks of the ou:!.ntitiP.~ 
. 
l~~elved and authorize imports ot identical quantities ot the same products, 
wh~ch Ehall not be set ott against the quantitative ltmitestablished in 
Ar~.ex II tor tbe current or the following year. 
•• 
Article 5 
1. In any Aoroement year advance une of a. pc~!:n of the quantitative 
hmit established for the following. Agl.'"eement year is au.thorized t?r··each 
. . '• 
category of produuts up to S ~ ot the qu&ntitative· lizsit tor the current· 
Aereement year. 
knounts del,ivered in advanoe shall be deduoted from the oorrespon-
d~n~ quantitative limits established f'or the followin~' Agreement ~ear. 
2. Carryover to the corresponding" quantitative limit f'or the following 
A--ree!nent year of' amounts not used during en:r Agreement year is authorized 
u;.> to 5 ~ of the quantitative limit for the. current Agreement year. 
5 
). Transfers in respect of categories in Cr011p I shall not be made from 
a;-.y cc-.tegory except as follows : 
- transfers between Categories 1, 2 and 3 m~ be effected up to ::; ~ 
of the quantitative limits for the category to which the transfer 
is made except that in the case of Categor,y 1 the parties acknow-
ledge that the transfer of 5 % has alread3 been incorporated in ·the 
quantitative limit for Category 1 an oa:t in Annex Ir; 
- transfen1 between Catego·riea 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 m~ be made up to 
5 ~ of the quantitative limit for the category to which the trans-
fer is mc~e. 
Transf'ere~ into any category in Gr011ps II, III, IV and V ma.,y be made 
f': om ar.y category or categories in Groups I, II, III, IV and V up to 5 ~ of 
th~ quantitative limit for the category to which the transfer is made. 
4. The table of equivalence applicable to the transfers referred to 
a~ove. is given in Annex I to this Agreement. 
5· The increase in any cateeory of prodllcta resulting t.rom the 
CUMUlative application of the proviB'ions of paragraphs 1, 2 and J above during 
. ' an Arreement year shall not exceed 1)';., • 
·, 
[. Prior notification shall be ~iven by t~e authorities of INDIA 
in the event of recourse to the provisions of paragraphs 1,2 and'3 above • 
Article 6 
1. Exports of textile product3 not hated in Annex !I to this 
Ae,rC>c::tent r:::;y be mae~e subject to quanJ;,i tative limits by TIIDIA 
on tbe conditions 1~-.id down in the following paragraphs. 
2. ~~ere the Community finds, under the system of administrative 
con·~1l Get u~, that the level of imports of products in a given category 
not li:t•Jd 1n .\nncx II originating in nmr A exceeds, in 
rel ~ ~ :>!. to the preceding year' a total imports into the Coi:ImUlli. ty of 
pro ... +-... :;.n that category, the following ra.teo : 
for categories or products in Group I, 0.2%; 
:or c:1.tecories of prod~cts in Group II, 1.).; 
- !'or categories of products in Group III, IV or V, • A J. • 
it : ·:;; requeot the opening of consultations in accordance wi. th the proced-:.u-c 
doe :" .. bcr! in Article 13 of this Acrcement, t-li.th a view to reaching agreeoent 
on .::. :!l:-;Jropriate rustraint levol for the products in such cn.tcgory. 
3.. Pending a. r:rutually satisfactory solution, r:mrA 
und•·rt::.t:e::, frn1:1 the date of notification of the request for consultations, 
to =: ..&s;c~d. or limit at tl.e level indicated by the CoDUJr..uti. ty in the said 
not:· ncation exports of the category ot products in question to the Comcnmi t:r 
o" to the region :»r regions ot ·:he CC'IIIIDWli t:r market ap~c1~.ed by the Cocnmi ty. 
':'he Comcnmi ty shall authorize the importation or products of the 
:1:::i(~ c;!tc,.:ocy chi ppcd froc IflDIA bP-fore tho date on which the 
re~;cot for consultations was submitted. 
4. ;hould the Parties be unable ir the course of consultations to reach 
aD ·.-;i.sf•:a.ctorJ solution within the period t:,ecified ill Article 12 or the 
.\gr•:nme:-.t, the Community :Jhall luve the ri~ht to introduce a quantitative limit 
at ; :1 ~J .. "l!.lal level no.t lower than that retlChed b,y imports of the catecory in 




The annual level.so fixed shall be revised upwards after consultations in 
accordance with the procedure re~erred t,:, in Article l?, with ,. vill!w to 
fUl!'illi"lg the conditions set out in paragraph 2, sho~d the trend ot total 
imr·):-t-;: into the Community ot the product in question make this necessar;y. 
5. ~~e limita introduced under ~-agraph 2 or paragraph 4 m~ in no 
car 'l be lo•11er than the level ot imports or products in that category 
ar:.:. ;i:•'l.!i:og in I:TDIA in 197t1. 
~-. Q.la.."ltitative limits JD8V" also bo- established by the Community .-ou.a 
re; ~~nal basis in a~cordance with the provisions ot Protocol c. 
.,. 
. .: 'l'he Mnual growth rate tor the quantitative limits introduced under 
'th:11 ~icle shall be determined r:n.-inc the co:1rae of the r:on:-:i!lt"!.hon; 
a. 'l'he provisions ot this Article shall not apply where the percentages 
apdoitied in paragraph 2 have been reached as a result or tall iD total 
im;-~rts into the Co:nmunity, and not as a result ot an increase in u:ports ot 
pr·- '!uets originating in niDI A. 
9· In the event ot the provisions or paragraph 2 or paragraph 4 being 
ap~ ~1e:l, !!JDIA undertakes to issue eXt'ort cnrtific1\tes for nroducts 
co·:ered by contracts concluded before the introduction ot the quantitative 
. 
li:- 1 t, up to the volu.:ne ot th-s quantitative limit ti.xe't tor the current year. 
lC. Fer the purpose or applying the provisions ot paragraph 2, the 
Cc ::r.1.r.1ty urtdertakes to provide the Indian authorities, before 31 :.•Jlrch 
oi ,·,set, year, with the preceding year's statistics on imports ot all textile 
pr ~ .~ctc covered by this Agreement, broken down b7 supplying countr,y and 
Cc .. ;..;,:-.1 t.:r Mt :.ber State. 
11. The provisions ot this Agreement which concern exports ot pro~~=ts 
su~;eet to the qu&~titative limits established in AnneE II shall also a~yl~ 
to produc~s tor wh;lch quantitative limits are 1ntroducad. under this Article. 
Section II : Administration of the Agreement 
Article 7 
1. Ilr.DIA undertakes to supply the Community with precise 
t .u: ")~lcal inforiD&tion on all export certificates by the Indian 
s.~n~~ities for all categories or textile products 8ubject·to the 
~·~~itative limits set out in Annex II. 
• 
The Community sh::U.l likewise trancmi. t to the IndiM 
~:} .. :rit'ies prec!.se statistical inform~tion on import authorizntions or 
· ·,.~':J~: "'nto issued by the Community a".lthori ties, and import sta.tictics for 
:o~·tct3 covered by the system of administrative control referred to in 
.. -:-~i~le 6(2). 
"\ 
.. The information referred to above shall, for all categories or 
~;rcd-act.s, be tr!'l.."ls:ni tted before the end of the second month following the 
~arter to which the statistics relate. 
• .. . Should it be found on Mnlysis of the information exch:l.!'lged that 
there are signific&"lt discrepancies between the returns for exports and 
~ ho~<! for imports, consultations mB3' be ini tia.ted in accordance with the 




4~ amendment to the Common Customs Tariff or Nimexe, made in . 
~eeoi·dance with the procedures in force in the Community, concerniDg 
categc·ries or products covered by this Agreement or~ decision· 
rel~ting to the ol&ssiticatlon of goods shall not have the effect of 
r~d~cing ~ quantitative limit established in Annex II. 
Article 9 
nmi A shall eadeavour to ensure that exports of textile 
products aubjeot to quatitative limits a.re spaced wt as evenly- aa 
possi'Lle over the y-ea.r, due accoant beina taken,· ill pa.rticula.r, of 
seasonal factors. 
10. 
However, should recourse be had to the provisians of Artiole :G (4) 
~hn quantitative limits established in Annex II shall b• reduced on a 
(r:: rat~. basis. " 
11. 
Article 10. 
1. Portions ot the quantitative limits established in Annex II DO~ 
u~ed in a Member State ot the Community may b' allocated to another 
)!••:Dber State in accordance vi th the procedure• ill toro a ~D the Cocmuni-
ty. 'lbe Co!DD111Dit,1 undertakes to repl1' within to\11" weeks to a:ny reques1 
lt3de by lliDIA for such reallocation. It is under::;toocl t.hllt r1.n. • re-
allocation eo ettected shall not be subject tD the limits fixed under 
the tlexibilit1' provisions set out iD Article 5 ot t~s A8teement •.. 
2. Should it appear in any given region or the Community that additional 
t~pplies are required, the Community may, where measures taken pursuant to 
p~ragraph 1 above are inadequate to cover those requirements, authorize the 
i:portation ot amounts greater than those stipulated in Annex II. 
.":t.~lc 11 
· ~'t~10~.i.::c:tio:&::: or docur.icnto rc:.;:>ccti. vcly. 
13. 
Article 1~ 
1. The sp~cial consultation proc~dures referred to in this Agreement 
sh~ll be governed b7 the following rules 1 
.. , 
•~. 
- ar~ request tor consultations shall be notified in writing to the 
o~lur Pa.rt7; 
- the request for consultations sball be followed within a reasonable 
period (an·i in an:/ case not later than fitteen days following the 
no:>tificati,,n) by a statement setting out ~h· ,-easons and circums-
t.uacea whi.,h, in the opinion ot the requesting Party, justif7 the 
submission ot such a request; 
- tbe Pa.rtie.~ shall enter into consultations within one month at the 
latest ot ;~otitioation ot the request, with a vi£v to reaching 
agreement •)r a mtuall7 acceptable conclusion within one further mont!: 
at the lat.,at • 
Section III : Transitional and Final Provisions 
Article ll_ 
1. The provisions of this Agreement shall not apply to imports of 
p~oducts subject to quantitative limits in 1977, provided such products 
&"e ship~ed before 1 January 1978. 
, , 
_ . .,. 
£. Products originating in IiiDTJ\ whi.r.h bP-r.ome ~11bjcrt tn f'T1l""!ltH'ltivo 
limits from 1 Januar.y 1978 only, in pursuance of this Agreement, may be 
iT.ported into the Community without the production of an export c~rtifir:ato 
until 31 March 1978, provided such products are .shipped before 1 January 1978. 
Article 14 
~ w~ of derogation from Articles 2 and 8 of Protocol A, 
4,:he Co~r.:~~ ty undertakes to issue import authorizations or docUI:lents 
n~thout the production of an export certifi~~ta or ~~rtifi~~te of ori~in 
.r. ~ho form prescribed in the said Article 8 for products originating 
::1 Ti:i)I/. subject to quantitative limits 1m•l.er this A~eement, 
p:-•)vided such products are shipped in the !)eriod from 1 January 1978 to • 
~.r; A~ril 1978 and do not exceed 4o:' of the quantitative lici ts 
::.pplica.ble to the products. This period m~y be extended by agreecent 
ro~~hc~ between the Parties in acoordnnce with the procedure laid down in 
;.rticle 12 of this Agreement. 
The Cocarunity shall supply the [•··!i ... \ ~uthoritien ~·:ith..,ut 
del~ with precise statistical information on import authorizction~ or 
c!ocu.:~ents isaued under this Article; the said authorities shall set tha 
c·Jrre3ponding amounta off against the quantitative limits established in 
-~~ex II for the producta in question for 1978. 
Article l =) 
This Agreement shall apply to the territories within which 
.he 7reaty estab~ishing the European Economic Community is applied 
.:l!li under the co::tdi tions laid down in that Treaty on the one hand, 














?!1c .\l'l:lC:-co~ ~~.~ i~o~o .:ol!l to this Ac-reement and the exci:o.n.r:c of 
Article 17 
'nlis Agreement shall be drawn up in two oopiea in the tanish, 
futch, English, French, German, Italian and Hindi laneua,!cs, each 
~r these texts being equally authentic. 
1,.., .. 
Protocol A 
Doubtf Checking ~ystem 
Title I : · Quantitative limits 
Section I : Exportation 
Article 1 
The competent authorities of INDIA shall issue an export certifi~~t~ 
in respect of all consignments from INDIA of textile nroducts refcrrcrl to 
1ft Annex .. II, up to the relevant quantitative limits as may be modified by 
Articles 5 and lOof the Agreement. 
A'"rti cle 2 
The export certificate shall confonn to the model annexed to this 
Protocol. It mus~ _certify, inter alia, that the quanti~y-~f the ptoduct fn· · 
question has been set off against the ~uantftative limit prescribed for the 
category of the product i~ question. 
Article 3 
The competent Community author4t1es must be notified fort~with of the 
withdrawal or alteration of any export certificate already issuect. 
Protocol A 
Article 4 
Exports shall be set off against tt.e (1uantita~1ve limits establish'!d 
for the year in which shipment of the goods has been effected, even if the 
export certificate is issued after such Rhipment. 
Section II : Importation 
Article 5 
Importation into the C~~munity _of textile products subject to quanti-




The competent Co~munity authorities shall fssue.such import authoriz~tion or 
document automatically w1thin five working days of the presentation by the 
importer of a certified copy of the corresponding export certifjc~te. 
The import authorization or document shall be valfd for six months. 
Article 7 
1. If the competent Community authorities find that the total quantities 
covered by export certificn:tes iH~uf"d by INnJA for a particmln.r t'"''··"'.'":or:v 
in any ~areemPnt year exceeds the quantitative limlt establfs~ed in Annex 11 
for that category, as may be modified by Article 5 and 10 of the 
Agreement, the said authorities may suspend the further i'ssue of import 
authorizations.or documents.In this event, the competent Community autho-
rities shall i111mediately inform the authorities of nmrA and the 
special consultation procedure set out in Article 12 of the Agreement 
shall be initiated forthwith. 
2. Exports of I.'ldi~ origin .not C'Jvered by :tndian ejcport certific~-t;~fl 
issued in accordance with the provisions of this Pr~tocol ma~ be refused:.the 
issue .of i111port authorizations or documents by the competent Communit.y 
autnor1t1es. However, if the imports of such products are allqwed into the 
Community by the competent Communfty authori.ties, the quantities invofved 
.. ' 
shall not be set off against the apptoriate limits set out in Annex II 
without the express agree'llent of JiJDtA • 
!!lli. II : . Otigin 
Article 8 
............ --.._ 
Protocol A 3. 
1. Products originatin& in INDIA for erport to the Community in 
accordance with the arrangements established by this Agreement shall be 
accompanied by a certificate of Indian ori~in confonning to the modP,l 
annexed to this Protocol. 
2. The·certificate or orisin shall be issued b,r the competent 
authorities or INDIA if the produets in question can be considered ~ro­
ducts originating in that country within the meaning or the relevant rules 
in force in the Community. 
). However, the products in Groups III, IV and V ~ be imported into 
the Community in accordance with the arrangements established by this 
Agreement on production or a declaration by the exporter on the invoice or 
other commercial document to the effect that the products in question 
originate in IIIDIA within the meaning of the relevant rules in force in 
the Community. 
.£!!.ole 9 
The disooveJ7 of alight diaorepanoiea between the statement~ made 
in the certificate of origin &11d those made in the documents produced 
to the customoftioe tor the purpose of ca.rrying out the formalities 
tor importing the produ.ot shall not ipso raoto oast doubt upon the at&-
tementa in the certificate. 
pticle 1.2, 
1. Subsequent Vf~rifioat~.on of certifioatea et origin shall be 
o&rl'ie4 out at rud.om, or whenever the competent Colllllli1Dit7 li.uthoritiea 
have reasonable c!oubt aa to tho authenticity of the certiti•~ate or as 
to the aocuraoy ot the information regardi:ng the true origin of the 
products in question. 
In such cases the competent aathorities in the Communit7 ehall 
return the oertitioate of origin or a oop,r thereof to the competent 
governmental authoriv i.J?. I~miA giving, l':here aT"'r-ronriate, thP rN'!!~onA 
of form or substance for azi enqui~~ U the invoice has been ~bmittecl, 
such invoice or a copy thereof shall be attach~ ~o. ~he certificate 
or its copy. ~e authorities shall also forward ~ tntormation that 
has been obtained suggesting that the particmlai"s' given on the said 
cer~ifi~te are inaccurate. 
2. The provisions of paragraph l above shall be applicable to 
subsequent verifications of the declarations of origin.reterrecl to 
in Article 8 (3) of this Protocol. 
3. '!ha results of the aubuquent verifications. carried ~t 
iD accordance vi th paragraphs 1 ancl 2 above shall be coJIIIIIIIUlioated. to 
the competent authorities of the Communit7 within three ao:nths at 
the latest. 
· Sboul4 such verifioatiDD8 reveal ..,ate.atio irregmlaritiea in 
the use of deol&t-atiODs ot origin, the Comma.nit7 flJ&7 ~'~s~- In H., ~o n,.·r-_;P.ct 
the products in rrueotion to th~ provision~~ or ;\rti.~l~ n (1) l!"''lfl U!' o~ 
this P-rotocol. 
Protocol A 
4. Por the-purpose or subsequent .erification or oertificatea of origin, 
copies of the certificates as well a1 any exp~rt documents referring to them 
shall be kept for at least two years by the competent authori t.y in 
TIIDIA. 
5· ·, Recourse to the random verification proceduz-e apeo11'1e4 in this Article 
must not constitute an obstacle to the release tor home use or the products in 
question. 
Article 11 
The provisions of this Title shall not apply to goods covered by 
a certificate of origin Form A completed in accordance with the relevant 
Community rules in order to qualify for generalized tariff preferences. 
Title III a Form and production or export certificate& 
and certificates of origin, and 
common provision& 
. Article 12 
The export certificate and the certificate of origin me3 eom.,rise 
additional copies duly indicated as such. 'l'bq shall: be made oa.t in English 
or French. If they are completed by hand, entries must be in ink and in 
printscript. 
These documents shall measure 210 x 297 m. The paper used must be 
white R."ld f.lllSt ~-:eigh not ~ess th<:.."'l 25 g/r:t2 • EacL part shP.ll have ~ nri ": ": ~ :!. 
~'lillo~hc--or..ttenl bacY.p,rou."ld mcl:in.'j a:1y falsificl":tion by nech;:o11ic~.l o~ 
rt.e:-: i c:~l mcr:u3 a~na.rent to -the eye. 
Bach document shall bear a aerial number, whether or not printed, 
, 
by which it can be identified. 
Protocol A 
Al-tiole 13 
'!'he e2»0l"1: certificate and the certificate of origin me.y b~ ~ nnued 
af'ter ~he shipment ot the products to which th87 relate. In ~)mch 
cases thq shall bear either. the -endorsement "d6livrd a posteriori" or the 
endorsement "issued retrospectively" • 
.Article 14 
In the event ot theft, loss or ctestra.oticm ot an~~xport certificate 
or a certificate ot origi.D, the exporter ma.7 appq to the competent 
gowrnmontal author! ty which issued the document tor a duplicate to 
be made out on the basis of the export clocuments 1Jl his possession. 
The cluplicate certificate so issund shall bear the endo~nmcnt 
"cluplicata"• 
The ctuplica te Jllll8t bear the date ot the or1g1Dal 
oeriificate. 
Article 15 
The oompetttDt goY&nDDen:t-ILl &ll'thori tiee 1n niDI A shall 
aatisf'7 themselws that the gooda exported oorreepcm4 to the atatei'~nts 
liven 1ft the e2Port certificate and certificate of origin • 
.Article 16 
The Government of TIIDIA shall send the Cormnissi~ of the ~u,..o~Pan 
Conununi ties the names Md R.cltlrcsses of the authorities doesir,nfltPri h.•: H 
as com-petent to issue e'ltport certificates and certificates of ori,..;n, -t,or,ot.h"'r "~~t~ 
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"'-• • Protoult A. J.•• to Protocol A, 
1. L •.• :1o:r (n..=,, f\.11 acnss, c01.ntry) 
l• . .:.rt-te;r (1101, alt'eue coop n te, para) 
S. Cor.s1gnea (113Ct, 11111 add·ess, c~ntrr) 
D.$tlllit;.tre (~a, ansa c.o:.plUt, lliJS) 
a. Pl.oc.c and Cite of shlpaent • aeans of trar.~art 
ll01 et c!att cS'ebarQ.I•tnt • 1018" ell tran;port 
, . '. 
Z. llo 
l. Ouota year 4. Cat<:Q,•f"Y "o 
AMft contlno~r~tatre tlo 1111 ut~.;crlt 
EX P 0 R T c~:i~H'il::;:;-: 
(TUTlLE PRODUCTS) 
~~----------~~-- . 
C:F.RriFICAT D ' E I P 0 R T A T I 0.1 
(PRODUIT$ T£1T"ILES) 
6 •. Country c.f crtot11 
Pays d'orlotna 
9. Suppleaentary details 
Don.~•• ~UWU .. nblres 
7. Co.:ntry of "'~~~~ nJt!otl 
Pay5 do: da'tl natt c.n 
.. 
10. "'~'and ftll!lers.-!~~.,. ~kind of padcaoes-DESCRIPTIOII OF GCOOS n.c~uty{l) t2.Vallll L: z; : 
Ma~1111 et IU:IIIros.-~ et nature del colts-DESIQ(ATIOI U:S 1\\ROWlDISE$ iWntlti(l) Yal111r F ..·.:ZT 
ll. :£DTifi~TI:N eT rr.E C:~;{T[NT AUTH:1UJT • VISA DE l'AUT:RITE cr/.r£TOITE r . 
I, t!:t .uiiC~oiQneJ, Cti"Ufy that thl goods dlsc.rtted lboYI havt blen Charged aoalnst thl ~anttt.ttve·u~u e:.: .. :.li~tC for 
J, S'lllssf ;~ certt fie Owe Its urc:t:~ches dls1 g~u cl-des~o~~s ont ftf l•~tfes 5Uf' la ll•lt• ~..ntlt.tS.t fl·~• fXWI' 
t·., rw :..,own In bo• flo 3 in l"t<;f·ect of tt:e ute;,., shOllll In b01 IlD 4 br tht srowhlons rf',Jilatllll) tra~ In tea tilt,,.~ -~h 
l'~r.!'te h:lr.ll'!e daros I~ ca~e ~o l ~OWl' la cat~'J),.II dlsiQMt Clans la cue lo 4 dllls 1t ucr-t du cnspo~Wcns rfQhW~t l.:s 
•I'!! tile~ t.r~~an ~ollolllc ::O..wnltr • 
( '" ""• -~ l~~'~i.lts tea tiles ••ec le C:.1:.~n..uU £co~~e~~IQIII wi"'O))enne. o:. 
''· c.-... te:•t a~tll.,.lt, (RMI, 11111 ·~u. countr,) At. a ............................... 1• ••••••••••••••••• 
A.lt.:rltl ~tentt (-. adrl&a co.p!Ue, 1101l 
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1. (•portet" (naat, full adQ-e~s. c011ntry) 
hplll'tateul' (noa, adresse co.plHe, pays) · 
·-- .... . ........ . ................. . 
o•aGIIIAl 
3. Ouota year •. eat f901"/ 11o 
A.Wi contfngtnt:~lre No de cat•oorle 
CERTIFICATE Of ORIGII 
(TtiTILE PRODUCTS) 
C E I T I f I C A-T D1 0 R ·r ·G I I E 
( P I 0 D U I T S TE I T I LE $} 
6. Country af Ol'lgln 
Ptys d 'oriQint 
1. Country of ccstl nation 
flays de desttr..atlcn 
~--------------------------~--------------~-------------B. Plate and date of shlp:ent • 1nns of transpcrl 
lla~ et date d;ecba"!uaaent • q• da transt~Cri 
9. Supp181811tary details 
DOMI!es supp141011tatres 
10.11ar41s end ubtrs. llulb., llld ldld of ~ages • Dts::RIPTION Of GOODS 
IW~es et IIUII4ros. Noetn et •ture clfs colla • DESIGtiATION DES F.AROIAIDIUS 
. ' 
' '. 
13. C£11TIFICATIOI 8\' TH£ altiPEtm AUTIICR11Y. YISA DE l•AUTORITE CDIPETEITE 
~l.~lty (1) 12.Val• f0f.(2) 
· '-tltl (l) Yeleur fC6(2:! 
i· 
·' 
I, the anders19fllld, Cll"tlfy t!lat the QIIC!ds ciPscrtbtd -.e .,.. orlgtnetlng 11 till CIUIItrJ 111ow1 11 box lo le In IDCOI'dlla:e f 
with the provisions In force In the &rroopean £conc~~lc eo.rntt,. . - , 
• I 
... . . 
Jt sousslvnf t~lflt cueln ••I"CCIandlsn dfstqnfn c:t-desD~J 1011t orfD.h•im • ~ fl,..,.t dins la case,. 1, .. 
t011for:~:ent aoc dhpcsl tfcni en Jlgueur dans 1a Co=unautt1 t.conoafque W,.op4enne. . 
(SI.-tlft) 
14• C.petent lllthllt'ltJ (naat, full address, c:ou~~try) At. A·-.................... -. ... • ·,, ... ·-···••••••••··i . Autorittf catp«tente (nae, ansse eotplHt, PIJS) 
I 
c"'. t . (St., • £e:."tt) 
• ·.·o ~ :).:;o 1 
ol the AGTccr:acnt sl1..'1.ll :1pply only to ti.1c !"'ollo:r:n~ product~ : 
(a) textile f:-.1n~ics \·roven on loo~.1::: opcr-~tc<l ::;olcly by 
(b) hcnd.-:::::G.c co'tk.cc ind"J.:::try proc.~.,~t:J r.~.::dc of the 
f.:-..bric:::: (.c:Jcribec.i. in (~); 
(c) tr~di t;_on:::.l :olklore h~1dicr<'t tc:~ile nrod.'.lct~ o~· 
1:::-::cn!)tion ::::hdl ~!)ply only in re::::)cct ot pro<.hct::: co·:c:::-cd by r:. 
ccrtL"'icn:tc iG::::~e<l by t!;.c cor.1:)eto~t ::: ... tti1o:::-i tic::: o~"' ind.i:-.. con_"'orr;::_:1C' 1;0 
1ihc opocimcn n.."lne:co<l to thls Protocol. Such certific~tes s!-.~1 inC:icr.te 






" " = ~ i;::-
-2J 
l h.. ' r .. ~ .. ,,. 'llllalf!'•t'\1 counlr'fl 
l1. • 'tJI t"J!ft .• ~,n~• com~~ere. PIJIJ 
3 Cor: ;~ee (;;.,e. '•" •Wm. coun1rr1 
Des11r.ata1re (nom. 1dresse complttl. piYI) 
6 P:;;:~ and aa!e of sh•~m~nt- Means of transport 
l1eu et d3te d'embarquement- Moyen de transport 
•• 
8 '-'•·~1 l•d num~ers- Number and t1nd of packages- DESCRIPTION OF GOODS 
ORIGINAL No 
CERfiFICATE In regard to HANOlOOMS, TEXTILE HANOICRAnS and lit.\ 
DITIONAL TUTILE PRODUCTS, OF THE COTTAGE INDUSTRY, Issued •n 
conformllr 1111tll and under the cond11ions regulat1ng lrtdt in teat1·e 
products with lilt Europran Economic Community 
CERTIFICAT reltlll IUI TISSUS TISS£S SUR METIERS A MAitt, IUI FRO· 
DUllS TEXTILES FAITS A lA M.\IN, et aur PRODUITS TEXTIL£5 R£lEYAiiT 
DU FOlKLORE TRADITIONMl, DE FABRICATION ARTISANALE, dch~rt en 
conlormit6 nee et sous les conditions r6glssantles tcllanges d'e produ•ls 
tertiles IWtC la Communtutt Economlque Europtenne 
• Cuuot•y of or:g•n 
Pays d'ongrne 
7 Supplementary details 
Donntes suppltmentatres 
~ Counfly of d•·~ltn.1hon 
Pays dB destonat•on 
M~rques et nu~ros- Nombrt et nature des tolls- DESIGNATION DES MARCHANOISES 
9 Ouantoty 
Ouant1tt 
ID FOB VJiu• 11 l 
Valeur FOB 111 
.. 
11 CE"n;.:~r C~ BY 11-!E COMI=ETENT AUTHORITY- V•SA DE l'AUTORITE COMPETENT£ 
1. •·! u~~·r;19'1ti cen•ly that the cons•gnmenl descnbed above 1ncludes only 1111 lollawmg teXIlle products al .. COllage industry Ill lilt country shown in bor No • 
!) '·~n·~ oiiO~~n rn lo~~s o'oqtod SOIP.Iy by hand or IM1 ~~~n~IM17tS) 11) 
bi ~, . .,..,,.s 01 rt'er 1•r:·:e art•CIP.s ob1aoned mapually from the fabncs descnbed under a) and sewn solely by lland w•thoullhe aod o1 any mach•nP. (h~ndocr~ltsl m 
cl !·~~1•tnal folklore handocraft tlltlll products made by hand, as del1ned 111 the hst agreed llelween tile Ernpnn Econom1c tommun1ty and the country shown on DG• No • 
Je s~~~s·g~~ certrf1e Que renvor dtcnt a-dessus cant•ent llc•usivement les prodUtts lert11as SUIVants relevant dla labru:allon art1sanale du pays ltgurant dans la case No c 
tl hsus t:ssts sur des mit1ers ICI•onnts i la ma1n ou au p•ed (handlooms) (2) 
bl ·~'e"~en~ cu alllre~ artiCles ltrtlleS oblanus manuellement i partw de t1ssus dtcnts sous a) 11 causus UIIIIIIIIIIIJnt i la 11111n sans rarde d'une mach1n1 (handltrat:sl ,21 
;) pro~u·:s t>.t:JI!S re· mill du folklore trld1bonnal labnquts i la 11111n, comma dtl1rus dens la •sta convtnul 111111 la Communault Ecanam1qu1 Euta(lienne et te pays 
•nd•qut dans la cast No 4. 
ll 
~! 
f ~ ~-----------------------------------------------, . r 12 Cc ~~!~,, a.t'lor ty inJrnt. tyl' a:t•tss. country) 
:; !\i Autar~lf campetente (110'11. Hltsn COiftlltll. PJSl 
:7, AI- A-·----------.... -.111- 11 ·-··--·--- ......... . 
t~ 
. ~ 




'rlllo• •r WIUIIUI r:•.ll Yll~ll. •no IIIN• I, '"""' I 110. lrtcanh"' h - ·- l10o.K1 t1 1-llf 
...... , ·- Wl w• u "".,••• v••~ •• ~••., u•·•- • ....... - •••• •-·~ .......... •·- ............... ••••··•· ..-a"-·-· 
Protocol C 
Under Article 6 (6) ot the Agreement, a quantitative limit may 
be fixed on a regional basis where imports ot a given product into any 
region ot the Community exoeed, in relation to the amounts determined 
in accordance with paragraph 2 or the said Article 6, the following 
















concerning Article 2 (3) of the Agree~ent 
The Community declares that, in accordance with the Co~munit~ 
rules on origin referred to in Article 2 (3) of the Agreement, any 
amendmE::nts to the said rulet1 will re:nain based upon criteria not 
requiring, in order to conftr originating status, more extensive 
operations than those which constitute a single complete process.· 
Done at Brussels, 
• 
DECLP.RATI ON 
~t i:l the c:~octf'.tion or tlto Govern"!'!ent o:' !ndin th.'1.1. :-.ftn1• 
~il,lic::'.ti.on o~· tho Ar:recr.v:m~w ror ::one ~~r.:e ~ rcvLe~l ~o~o·ll''· :,c 
·undert::.ken :-..nd in. the l!.cht o!' all retcv: .~1-t c~;o:10:1 i.n :':•.r: to:--::, 
inr:lml.i.n.;: the cono1:n:>tion in the \JOI':'l!=:~m;_ t.:r o!" textile ;>rot:·:~~~, 
~nd t~:::inc into r~cco"..!nt ,~rti'culo.rl:r t:.1c in;:>ort;.nce o ~- t:1e 
textile ind.u::;"try to Indi:- in t~:e con~e:-:t o~: it~ develo~x::cn~ 
necu::, the o:u 'r.ti tie:J n."lu ero...rth r~.tc~ for vc:-iou::; c~tecories 
o•.tbject to rc::tr:.int uo·1ld be rcvi~ed. :.t_;)~l:trd:: ~-?:'lropri.:.tcl.;r • 
. 
J.'~lrthcr:;orc, the Covcrr-.::~c!lt o!' I:1di:. i.:: co:winr.ed. th::.t the 
=~oc.i.o-enonor:tl.~ import:-nce or the textile ;.nd·~~:try to 'l:nf. > "'.!"ld 
' , 
·' 
tho i~Or..r.l::ni t:J in co··w:.dorinc :·J".;/ pro~.,.o.~:·.l:; to int.:-ociu•::c 
f;:~:·lltitr.tive reotr~.into on c:>.tecoricc net. :::::bject to O'..tch lir.::~"': . 
Jbr the Government of India 
.. 
23 I>eec:'ber 1917 
r·l,.,.'\oe r-e!"er to the Ag"%"ee:ent bet~e11 the !!uro~n Eeono:2io Co-J..."1.1 ty 
nr·<i th., Re~blic of India on trnde in textile produete initialled bet-
.... ,n the twc, pn.rties on 23 Deceober 1977. 
:·.:-.·· .. '\.,.t to A.:-ticle 16, P:lrn.r-:-roph 1 or the said. l.gr~e~~nt, th<a Co:-::·.Jnt• 7 
J.. ·t!-.,o to nc.tlfy the Coverr~"!':"nt o!' lr;,:Hn. thnt it ie pre;nred to fllx~~r:d 
•.t:'l A;:rec=:e:1t for a !'arther year until 31 Dece::'lbor 1932, prov1c!cd 1 r:'l.t. 
tt.P r.~no\ra A~~"';e::-.ent will bo rene\ied a!ter 1981 u::der the preoen: t:r~·­
<11~1~n~, ~r.d if the Cove~~ent or India ie diepouod to do likewise. 
r \oiOul:! ~ ~tet'ul it theOovern:T~ont or Indl& would. eonflr:D it• ar.ree~·,zrt ~0 1 
I "'oul,:! lilr._ also to propoao that th• present le~ter an4 the reply 'Of the 
.. 5overr~ent of India sh~ll constitute an Agreement between the 
~ovcrn~ent ~f India and the Community • 
.. ... 
':'o the Cove: ,....o::t ot Il'CU& 
! here 'J1' conrirm receipt ot the tolloving letter t 
"Plea a a rofet- to the Agree::Ient between the E-.1..-o~ ~eo~~o Co='..!ni t~ 
Lr.d 'th!l Ro¥'lblic or India on tmc!~ in textile proc!:'.lcta ini tiallei ~~­
~~~n t~e two parties on 23 De~e~ber 1977. 
J'urcruf\nt to Article H), P'are.6t'aph 1 ot the said Agre~~e~t, the C<r..:~ni ~7 
\l~nhtiiJ to notify the tlovenl."::Ont or India tbllt it ia p!"~:>n~d to exte-:<1 
tho Ar,rce:ont for a ~lrth~r ye3r unt1l 3! ~oc~~~e~ 1~~2. ~!"~Vi~~~ ~~~~ 
tt:o Cene\'3 A::-rnr-~o::en~ "·ill be to::e-..od after 1;2.1 u..~:!~~ ths ~~es~!"'.'t ~c:-.­
da t ions, and 1! the Q•)vern::umt ut India ia dhpoeed to do likewie"J. 
I "'''11 14 be era tetu.l 1 t the Cov~rrwent or Inch& 1oiOu.ld conf U-:::1 1t. ILt;TO ·~:ont to U.c 
rc)rttgoing. · 
I "ould like also to propose that 'th• pretont lett•'" and t:!::e reply "t t ~ e 
~ G~v~r~ment of India shall constitute an Agreement h•t~een the 
~nuernMent of India and t~e Community." 
r ~···nfir::t cy agree=~mt to the content or the tore~ir..g le~ter e.r.i c~~ 
~.r!~r thorc!'o:-o tr.'lt t:-te excl".:~.:-,se or notee con:stitute3 o.n a~e=~~t ~':t­
w~Hln the Covorr .. -:ent or India O..."ld the Co=:.ll1i ty' provided t~..:l 't tl'a 3 a~~ 
~~n~ G~ll no~ prejudice in any C3r~~r the ot&r.d or the Cove~~e~t or 
lr..J:,, to thq contir=ution or tha Oonova. Arrar.c)e::4nt after l$-61, "'1.th or 
w• thout aey cor.ditioc.a. · · 
To 'th• Cotmcil o~ Xinisters 
or th~, Etu-o~ Co-:.ni'ti•• 
.. 
(•) - The Code Nimexe in Columrt 3 is tor the internal purpose 
of the Community. 
. 
- Goodo cl~.osified in Anne.t. I end of a mixture or two or 
more te-:..-tilc m::~.terials are to be classified as if 
concisting t-:holly of tha-t· one textile material which 




Tlblau des fquhal n:es 
Cat4QCW1t Dturlptltl . Code IIIIEXE Ttblt rl «::.~tv;~l~-.:t . 1'978 ptlll:es,'kg g:'lpTiZS 
-
1 Fila de coton non conditionn4e pour ta·ventt 55.05-13 
au d'tail 55.05-19 
55.05-21 


























.. •  
. 
!' 111111111 des lqulnl~ea 
I . Ducrfptftl 0 Code 11 REXE ~~·of c:OJ1val9~ Cat49GM• 1978° p!kU ll; t;r/P 'A:I 
2 Tiasua de coton. autrea que tissue A point de 55.09~1;.55.09-C2 
gaze, boucl& du genre ~ponge, rubanetie, 55.09-03; 55.09-C4 
velours, peluchea, tissue boucles, tisaua de 55.09-05; 55.09-11 
chenille, tulles et tissue l maillea nou~es ~5.09~12; 55.09-13 
55.09-14; 55.09-15 
Woven fabrics ot cotton, other than gauze, 55.09-16; 55.09-17 
t~rry fabrics, narrow woven fabrics, pile 55.09-19; 55.09-21 
fabrics, chenille fabrics, tulle and other 55.09-29; 55.09-31 
net fabrics 55.09-33; 55.09-35 
55.09-37; 55.09-38 






55-09-63; '55.09-64 . . 
0 0 . ~5.09-65; 55.09-66 
~~.09-67; 55.09-68 
. ~5.09-69; 55.09-70 . 








. . ~5.09-82; 55.09-83 
p5.09-84; 55.09-86 ~. . 
. ~5.09-87; 55.09-92 
~5.09-93; 55.09-97 . 
. . 
. 
a) 4ont autre• czu•4cru 6\t blano!li; ~5.09-03; 55.09-'>4 
. ~5.09-05; 55.09-51 
t)t vhich other th&rl 111\bleachecl ~ ~5.09-52; 55.09-53 
bleached ~5.09-54; 55.09-55 oo• 
. p5.09-56; 55.09-57 
p5.09-59; 55.09-61 
~5.09-63;- 55.09-64 
. )5.09-65; 55.09-66° 
. 
'• )5.09-67; 55.09-70 . )5.09-71; 55.09-81 
. 
. )5.09-82; 55.09-83 
. ~5.09-84; 55.09-86 
~5.09-87; 55.09-92 
. ~5.09-93; 55.09-97 
. 
. Codf.ll"~ 
T~la:~ des IQ:.IInhr.:a t 
~t4oarl• . D ... ,-,, t ••. l"h of """.,'"'' ~ 1978 pUr:~~o vJPl'iZI 
3 Tissue de fibres textiles s,ynth&tiques'dis- 56.07-01 I 
continues, autres que rubanerie, velours, 56.07-04 I 
peluches, tissue boucles (y comprie lee '56.07-05 
tiosus boucl~s du genre 4ponge) et Ussue dft 56.07-07 
chenille 56.07-08 
56.07-11 
' Woven fabrics of synthetic fibres 56.07-13 (discontinuous or waste) other than narrow 56.07-14 
woven fabrics, pile fabrics (including terr,r 56.07-16. 







. .. 56.07..:.28 . . 
. 56.07-32 . 
56.07-33 
~ 56.07-34 
. 56.07-36 : 
. . 
a)· dont autree qu'4orue· ou 1»1eaobb 
.56.07-01 
56.07-05 




r 56.07-14 . 
56.07-16 : 
56.07-18 . . 
. 56.07-21 






















.. . I I 
. I 
. . ! 1 . 




4. . J 
T~leau des 11'Jhlle:1Ca 
' o ... ,.,, .... . Code 11 REXE -.J_~ls 11f «:~IV3lt'I'C~=-" CatfQOI'fl 1978 plkeSi\~ VJploce 
4 Chemises, chemisettes, T-shirts, sous~pulls, 60.04-01 6,48 1 '11 
mai11ots de corps et artio1es similaires, 60.04-05 
de bonnoterie non 61astique ni ~aoutchout~e, . 60.04-13 
autres que vetemonts pour b~b6s, en coton 60.04-18 
ou en fibres textiles synthetiques 60.04-28 
Shirts, T-shirts, lightweight roll or turtle 60.04-29 60.04-30 
neck pullovers, undervests and'the like, 60.04-41 knitted or crocheted, not elastic nor 60.04-50 
:rubberised, other than babies' garments, 60.04-58 
of cotton or synthetic textile fibres 
a) T-shirts etc . 
T-shirts etc 
b) Chemises et ohe~isettea autree que 
T-shirts 
Shirts other than T-shirta . 
. . 
5 Chal'ldails, pull-overs, slip-over•, twinseta, 60.()5.:.01 4,,53 221 
gilets et vestes, de bonneterie hon 
. 
60.05-27 I 
elastique ni caoutchoutee 60.05-28 
i 
Jerseys, pullovers, s1ir-overa, twinaeta, .60.05-29 .. 60.()5-30 
card1cans, bed-jackets end jumpers, knitted 60.05-33 or crocheted, not elastio nor rubberised 60.05-36 
. 60.05-37 ; 
' 60.05-38 .. 
6 Culottes, shorts et paatalons, tissea, pottr 61.01-62 1,76 568 
hommes et gar9onneta; pantalons, t!sses, 61.01:-64 
pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 61.01-66 
~en's and boys' woven breeches, shorts and 61.01-72 
trousers (including slacks), women's, 61.01-74 61.01-76 girls' and infanta' woven trou~ers and 61.02-66 a lacks - 61.02-68 
- 61.02-72 
7 Chomiaiers, blousea-chemiaiera et blouses, 60.05-22 5,55 180 
de bonneterie (non elaatique ni . 60.05-23 
caoutchoutee), ou tisses, pour temmea, • 60.05-24 : 
fillettes et jeunea enfant, 60.05-25-
Blouses and shirt-blouses, knitted or 61.02-78 
crocheted (not elastio nor rubberised), . 61.02-82 
or woven, for women, girls and infanta 61.02-84 
8 Chemises et chemisettes, tissees, pour 61.03-11 4,60 217 
hommes ei gar9onnets 61.03-15 









Tissus de coton, boucl6s du genre fponge; 
linE)$ de toilette, d'offi•~o ou de c\li.sine, 
boucle du genre eponge, d~ coton 
Woven cotton terry fabrica, toilet and 
kitchen linen of woven co~ton terr.y fabricf 
Canterie de bonneterie non &lastiqua ni 
oaoutchoutee, imprcgnea ou enduite de 
mati~res plastiques 
Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or 
crochete~not elastic nor rubberised, impre-
gnated or coated with artificial plastic 
materials 
a~~tcrie do bonneterie non elastique ni 
caoutchoutee, autre que cella de la 
oatcS~orie 10 
Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or 
crocheted not elastic nor rubberised, other 
than those of category 10 
Das, souo-bas, chaussettes, socquettes, 
prot~ge-bas et articles similaires de 
bor.neterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, 
autres que bas de fibres textiles synthe-
tiques pour femmes 
Stockings, under stockin"' socks, ankl~ . . . 
~ocks, sockettes and the like, knitted or 
crocheted, not elastic no~ rubberised, other 
than women's stockings of synthetic textile 
fibres 
Slips et calet;ons pour ho:::t:les et gart;onnets, 
~lipa et culottes pour fe:'lr.les, fillettes et 
J8Wles enfanto {autres qu•, bebes), de 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchoutee, de 
coton ou de fibres te:til~s.synthetiques 
Men's and boy's underpants and briefs, womem•t 
r.irls' and infants' (other than babies•), 
knickers and briefs, knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised, or cotton or synthetic 
textile fibres 
14 A ~3nteaux de tissus impregnes, enduita ou 
recouverts, pour hommes et gar~onneta 
14 D 
Men's and boys' coats of impregnated, coated, 
covered or laminated woven fabric 
l'ou·Jcouuo, .lmp'3rmJabl4>s et autrea mantcaux, y 
cu~prio lea oupea, t1osJs, pour hommea et 
r,ar~onneto, autres que ceux de la categorie 
14A 
r.:~n'a and boys' woven Qvercoata, raincoat• 
,,r.l otht.!r coats, cloako and capes, o~her 




















































Yanteaux· de tissus impro§gnes, enduits ou 
reoouverts pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes 
enfants • 
Women's, girls' and infanta' coats of 
impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 
woven fabric 
Manteaux et impermeable& (y compris lea 
capes) et vestes, ties's pour femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfants, autres que 
lea vctements de la cat~gorie 15 A. 
Women's, girls' and infants' woven 
overcoats, raincoats and other coats, ' 
cloaks and capes, jackets and blazers, 
other than garments of category 15 A 
Costumes et complete, tisses, pour hommes 
et ga.r9onn·.ts {y compria lea ensembles qui, 
6e compo~ent de deux ou troia pltces, qui 
sont commandees, conditionnees, 
transportoes et normalement vendues 
ensemble 
,t,m's and boys' woven •uita (including 
co-ordinate suits conaiating of two or 
three p1eces, which are ordered, packed, 
conaigned and normally sold together) 
Vestea et veatons tiaa•ia, pour hommea et 
gar9onnets 
Men' a and boya' woven Jackets ancl blazers 
Sous-v3tements tiases, autrea que chemises 
et chemisettes, pO'..tr hl)mmea et gar9onnets 
Mo;:n' s and boys 1 woven under garments other 
than ahirta. 
r.~ouch~~ra de tissue, pas plus 4e 
15 UC.I::fkg · · . 
Handkerc~iefa or woven f&brios, aot 
moz:e than 15 FJJA/kg . 
Linge de lit, tias6 
Bed linen, woven 

























Tebl\lE.:~ ~ '1'JI1111enen 








T~hau ells f<;uhahncn 
Ca."oorle Dutrtptlon . Code""~ T~1a of tc::IV"al<:--ce .... 1978 pi~~/·~ 7/plt:ee 
21 rn.rkns, anoraks, blousons et si~ilairea, 61.01-29 2,3 d35 
tionlts 61.01-31 
I 61.01-32 
Parkas, anoraks, windcheaters and tbe like, 61.02-25 
woven 61.02-26 
61.02-28 
-22 Fils de fibres synth6tiqu4!s discontinues, non 56.05-03 
conditionn4Ss pour la ventn au detail 56.05-05 
. 56.05-07 
Yarn of discontinuous or uaste syntbetio 56.05-09 





















a)'dont acr,ylique 56.05-21 
. 56.05-23 . 
or which acr,ylio 56.05-25 






2) Fila de fibres artlficielles discontinues• 56.05-51 
non conditionn6s pour la vente au 1etail 56.05!-55 
Tarn or discontinuous or waste regenerated ·. 
56.0~1 
56.0~5· 







I I 24 PyjMias de bonneterie, de coton ou de fibres 60.04-15. 2,8 .. 357 I 
textiles s.yntb6tiques, pour b?mmea et 60.04-41 .. .. . . . 
. . garc;:onnets . 
Men's and boys' pyjamas, knitted or crochetec . . c.· 








?~·j31!1an c.t c.;t.eminec J.e r.uJ t lit b'utute"rie, de 
coton ou de fibres s,ynthetiques, pbur femmes, 
fillettes et jeunes enfants (autr~s que 
bCbCa) 
WoJteri's girls' and infants• (other than babi~s·~ knitted or crocheted pyjamas and 
nichtdresces, of cotton or synthetic fibres 
Robes tispoes et robes de bonneterie, pour 
femmes, fillettes et jeunea enfants (autres 
quo b~uoa) 
Women's girla' and infanta• (other than babies'~ woven and knitted or crocheted 
dresses 
Jupes, y.inclus jupes-culottes, pour f'emmes,-
fillettes et jeunes enfar.ts (autrea que bebes 
tisr.ees ou de bonneterie 
rlomen's girls' and inf'ar!:ts•, (other than babies'~ woven and knit te•d or crocheted 
skirts, including divide~ skirts 
Pantalons de bonneterie (a l'exception de 
shorts), autres que pour b~b 
Knitted or crocheted trousers (eJxcept ehorta' 
other than babies' 
Coctumea-tailleurs, tissfs (y co~pria lea 
ensembles qui se compocent de deux ou trois 
pieces qui sont com::~andees, condi tionnfes, 
tra~cportees et normalement vendues 
ense~ble pour femmes, fillettes et jeunes 
enfa~ts (autres que bebes) 
Women's girls' ar.d infants• (other than babies'~ woven suits and costumes (including 
co-ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
pieces which are ordered, packed, consigned 
and normally sold tocether) 
30 A Pyjamas et chemises de nuit, tisses, pour 
femmes, fillettea et jeunes enfants 































llblne:.~ 6es lc;-•lnle"Ces 









Tlblaa'J chs lr;ulnlenees J 
' Dtacrtptltl . Code IIIIEXE ~~h of ~~IY3l....:e Cat6901'11 > 1978 plbee'f·~ orlplezi 
JO D Sous-votements tisc~s autres quo pyjamas et 61.04-91 315 11 B 
chemit~o de nuit, pour femmes, f111ettes et ; 61.04-93 jeunes enfants (autres que b6b6s) 61.04-98 
Women•s~ girls' and infants' (other than 
babies' woven undergarments other than 
pyjamas and nichtdresoes 
. 
31 Soutiens-gorge et bustiers, t1ss4s ou de . 61.09-50 18,2 55 
bonneteri~ . 






Velours, peluches, tissue bouclfa et tiasus 
de chenille, a !'exclusion des tissue de 
coton boucle du genre eponge et de rubanerie 
Woven pile fabrics and chenille fabrics 
(other than terry fabrics of cotton and 
narrow woven fabrics) 
Tissue obtenus 1 partir de lamea OR tormea· 
similaires de polyethylene ou de 
po1ypropy1ene de moins de 3 m. de large~; 
sacs tiEisJa obtenus 1 ):artir de .. ces lames 
ou formes aimi1alrea 
Woven fabrics of strip or the like ot 
polyethylene or polyprcpylene, leas than 
3 m wide; woven sacks of such strip or 
the like 
Tissue obtenus 1 partir de lames 0\l tormea 
similaires de polyethylene ou de 
po1ypropylene de 3 m. de large~. 0\l plus 
Woven fabrics ot strip or the like ot 
polyethylene ~r polypropylene 3 m or 
more wide 






















Tissue de fibree te~~i1es synthetiquea 
continues autres 7Ue ceux pour 
pneum~t1ques ot ccux contenant des fila 
d'e1a.atomcres 
Woven fabrics of synthetic t~xti1e fibres 
(continuoua), other than thode for tyres 
and those conta1ning e1astomerio yarn 
a) dont autrea qu'~crut. ou b1anchia 
or which other than unbleaohed or 
bleached 
fissus de fibres textiles artitioiellea 
continues, autres que ceux pour 
pneumatiques et ceux contenant des tile 
d 'tHastomeres 
Woven fabrics of regenerated textile 
f1bres (continuous) other than those tor. 
tyres and those contain1ng elaetomeric 
yarn 
a) dont autrea qu'forua ou'blanchia 
o! which other than unbleached or 
bleached 
... 















































TehrJ C:.s f'.lllhalonetl J 
CatiQOf'lt .. .,,.,,, .. . Code '"DE _.J!~h of r.J!-nlrtet -J 1978 pltcis~g 91~·:~r~•_1 
37 Tiasua de fibres textil•!B artificiel1es 56.07-37; 56.07-42 
discontinues, autres qu•!t rubanerie, veloure, ~i6.07-44; 56.07-48 
peluches, tissue boucl~~ · 56.07-52; 56.07-53 
(y compria lea tiosua b•)UoUa du genre 56.07-54; 56.07-57 56.07-58; 56.07-(Jl 
'ponge) et t1osua de ~~enille 56.07-63; 56.07-64 
Woven fabrics ot regene~ated textile 55.07-66; 56.07-72 56.07-73; 56.07-74 fibres (discontinuous or waste) other than 56.07-77; 56.07-78 
narrow woven fabrics, pile fabrics 56.07-82; 56.07-83 
(including terry fabrics) and chenille 56.07-84; 56.07-87 . 
fabrics 
a) dont autrea qu'4crua 011 blanchia 56.07-37; 56.07-44 
of which other than unbleached or 56.07-48; 56.07-52 
bleached 56.07~54; 56.07-57 56.07-58;'56.07-63 
56.07-64; 56.07-66 
56.07-73; 56.07-74 
' 56.07-77; 56.07-78 
. 56.07-83; 56.07-84 
.. 
56.07-87 
38A Etoffes aynth4tiquea de boDneterie pour 60.01-40 
rideaux et vitragea 
Knitted or crocheted s1nthet1o curtain . 
fabrics including net curtain fabric 
. . . 
38 B Vi traces 62.02..()9 
Net curtains 
.~9 Linge de table, linge de toilette, 62.02-41 
d'office et de cuisine• tiaeea, autrea 62.02-43 
que ceux de coton boucle! d.u genre 4ponge 62.02-47 
Woven table linen, toilet and kitchen 62.02-65 62.02-73 linen other than of ~otton terr.y fabric 
. 62.02-77 
. 
40 Rideaux (autrea que vitragea) et 62.02-81 
articles d'ameublement, tiaaea 62.02-89 
Woven curtains (other than net curtains) 
and turniahiRg articles 

Deacrlpttu 
46 Laine et poils fins cardeo ou peign~s 
1!.1rd6l Ol' combed sheep's or lamb'l wool or 
•'H·~r f'tl!k ili•l'"11 loitlf 
47 Fils de laine ou de poila fina,.card~s, non 
conditionnes pour la vente au detail 
Yarn of carded sheep's or lamb's wool (wollen 
yarn) or of carded fine animal hair, not put 
up for retail sale 
48 Fils de laine ou de poils tins, peignes, non 
condi tion.nes pour la vente au detail 
Yarn. of combed sheep's o~ lamb's wool 
( lJorsted yarn) or or comb'!ld fine animal hair, 
not put up for retail sal,_ 
49 Fila de laine ou de poils fins, conditionnfa 
pour la vente au dUail 
50 
Y~rn of sheep's or lamb's wool or of fine 
~nimal hair, put up for retail sale 
Ti~sus de laine ou de poils fins 
Woven fabrics of sheep's.or lamb's wool or 

























































Ducrlpllu . Code 11 ~tu 
1978 
15. 
~--+---------------------------~--------~r-----~-----51 Coton carde ou peigne . 55.04-00 
Car!\ed or eo1:tbed cotton 
~----+---------------------------------------~---------------+--------~-------52 r'ils de coton eonditionnes pour la vente au 
dt5tail 
Cotton yarn put up for retail sale 




Fibres textiles artificiellea, discontinues, 
y compris les d~chets, card~s ou peign~s 
Her.enerated textile fibr~~ {:!!:::c~ntinuous or 
waste), carded or combed 
Fibres textiles synthctiques, discontinues, y 
compris lea d~chets, cardes ou peign~s 
Synthetic textile fibres {discontinuous or 
waste), carded or combed 
Pils de fibres t~xtiles syutb~ti~~es 
.hscontinues {y co:n;>ris les d~chets), 
r.onditionncs pour la vente au d~tail 
Yarn of synthetic textile fibres 
(discontinuous or waste) put up.tor retail 
sale 
57 Fila de fibres textiles artificiellea 
discontinues {y compris lea d4chets), 
r.ondit1onncs pour la vente au detail 
·r.,rn or regenerated textile fibres 
( cli :;cont i n~ous or want e) put up for retail 
c:ale 
58 Tapis a points nou~s ou enroul4s, meme 
confectionnes 
59 
Carpets, carpetting and ruga, knotted (made 
up or Mt) 
Tapis, tisces ou en bonneterie, meme confec-
ltionnes; tissus dits ''K.Slim" ou ''Kilim'', 
"5chu:r.acks" ou "Sownak", "XarEU:lanie" et 
:.1m1laires, meme confectioMes; revitementa de 
r.ol de feutre • 
~oven, knitted or crocheted carpete, 
:.:1r;>eting, rugs, mats and matting, &."ld "Kelem' 
'Sclr:.a=:acks" ar.d ''Xara.mani•~" rugs and the like 














































T~ln:~ dts hJhal~n 
·. Deecrtpho• Code II!IEXE T~lt of ~~lval "'Cl! ~~ Catlgorlt 1978 ~~~~~-_...;; F-"'-~7~1·~ 
• 
60 Tapisseries, fai tes a la 'tna.iu 
' 
58.03-00 
Tapestries, hand made I 
~ 
61 Hubanerio d'une lar~ur n'excedant pas 30 cm 58.05-01 I 
et pourvues de lisieres tiso~es, ooll~es ou 58.05-08 I nutremcnt obtenuec, autres que lea 6tiquettes 58.05-30 
et articleo aimi1airea; bolduca 58.05-40 
58.05-51 
Narrow woven fabrics not exceeding 30 cm in 58.05-59 
width with selvedges {woven, gummed or made 58.05-61 
otherwise) on both edges, other t.han woven 58.05-69 . 
labels and the like; bolduc 58.05-73 
58.05-17 
58.05-79 j: 58.05-90 
62 ~tiquctteo, ~cussons et articles eimilaires, 58.06-10 I tiooes, maia non brodes, en pieces, en ruban~ 58.06-90 ou.decoupes; f. lo'ils de chenille; fila guipes {autres que fill 58.07-31 I 
mctallicco et fila de crin cuipeo); 58.07-39 ' I treocec en pieces; autres, articles ornemen- 58.07-50 i taux analogues, en pieces; glands; floches, 58.07-8o . 
olives, noix, pompons et similaires; . 58.08-11 : I TUlles et tiosus a maillss nouees {filet) 58.08-15 . I unic; 58.08-19 . 
rullcs, tulles-bobinots et tissue a m&illea 58.08-21 : 
nouees {filet), f~onnes~ denhlles 58.0~9 . . ! (mecaniques ou 1 la main en pieces, en baDdee 
ou en motifs; 58.09-11 1 
• Broderies en pieces, en 'bandes, ov. en motifs; 58.09-19' j 58.09-21 j \loven labels,· badges and the like, not 58.09-31 
•:mbroidered, in the piecfl, in strips or cut tCJ 58.09-35 
=-hape or size; 58.09-39 
,:hcnllle yarn {including flock chenille yarn), 58.09-91 
1-;imped yarn {other than metallised yarn and 58.09-95 I .·-:ir-~pcd horsehair yarn); braids and ornamental 58.09-99 
tr1rr.:ninr,s in the piece; .tanoels, pompons and 
the like; 58.10-21'· 
'1\r.lle and other net fabrics (but not including 58.10-29 
woven, knitted or crocheted fabrics), 58.10-41 
I plain; 58.10-45 TUlle and other net fabrics (but not includinE 58.10-49 
~oven, knitted or crocheted fabrics), figured; 58.10-51 ! 
hand or mechanically made lace, in the piece, 58.10-55 
or in motifs; ~ 58.10-59 : 




To>l., do• ,.,,.,, .... 1 
. Duorlptlu . ec.de ~ IIEXE __.).~L~·-~!_r~Y!l~~'IC.~ CetiQorl• 1978 p\«;e;,'ag li"/PII~I 
-
i63 :toffes de bonneterie non 4lastique ni caout- 60.01-30 
' 
choutee, de fibres textiles synth~tiques . 
contenant des fils d'elastom~re&; etoffes en 60.06-11 I
pl~ces de bor.neterie elastique ou 60.06-18 
cnoutchout~e 
Knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic nor 
rubberi&ed, of synthetic textile fibres, 
I containinr. elastofibres; knitted or crocheted fabric, e1~stic or rubberised . 
6.t l~:nte11es Rachel et Ctoffes a longs poils 60.01-51 
(fat; on fourrure)' de bonneterie non e1notique 60.01-55 
n1 c~outchoutce, en pieces, de t.ibres textile 
. synthctiqueo 
. I Rnchel lace and long-pile fabric (imitation . 
fur), knitted or c~oeheted, not elastic nor . . I rubberised, of synthetic textile fibres 
-
I 
65 Etoffes de bonneterie non 4laatique ni 60.01-01: i 
c~outehoutee autres que les articles des 60.01-10 I c:lt•~t~ries 38 A, 63 et ~4 60.01~2 60.01~4 
: I Knitted or crocheted fabrics, not elastic nor . 60.01-65 
rubberised, other than those of catecories 60.01-68 
~8 A; 6J and 64 60.01-72 . 
60.01-74 
60.01~75 . . 
I . 60.01-78 
. 
60.01-81 I 60.01-89 
. 60.01-92 I 60.01-94 
I 60.01-96 ! . 
60.01-97 
66 pouvertures 62.01-10 




67 Acce~soircs du vlte~ent et autres articles 60.()5-86 (a 1 'exception des veteoents) de bonneterie 60.05-87 
non e~aatique ni caoutchoutee; articles (artfta 60.05-89 
que les maillots de b~in), de bonneterie 60.05-91 
claatique ou caoutchout6e I 60.05-95 ' 
60.05-98 . . . 
Clothing accessories and other articles I .~ 
(except garments), knitted or crocheted, aot 60.06-92 . ., . . 
~laotic nor rubberised; articles (other than 60.06-96 
ba~hing costuces), of ~,itted or'crocr.eted 60.06-98 . 
f~bric, elastic or rubberised 
-
18. 
T~l'%.1 ~ 1::-;lnlr:-ecs !. 
Catfoorft Deacrtptloll . . Code 5111~ __J+.lt '!f._!lJiv:!l 'r'Ct~l 
1978 pUeC:,\i r--~/p[uct 
' 
68 S~s-v8tementa de bonneterie non &l~sti~e 60.04-11 
ni ', caoutchoutee, pour beb~s 60.04-36 
Bal)ies' under garments ~t knitted Qr 
crach~ted fabrics, not ~lastio.nor 
Mlllbcrieed 
' . 
69 Contl,binaisona et jupons de bonricterie, de 60.04-54 7.~ 128 
fibres textiles synthet1lt"UEao, pour fem.'lles, 
f1l~ettes et jeunes enfants (antrea que 
bebca) · 
Worntn'a girls' and inf•lllto 1 knitted or 
croqhe{ed petticoats and slips, ot 
ayn~hetio textile fibre~ other th4D 
bab1,es' garments 
I 
70 Baa-Culottea communement appel4s oollants · 60.04-31· 30,~ 33 
Panty-hose (tights) 60.04-33 60.04-34 
71 vetements de dessus de bonneterie, pour . 60.05..06 
b<!be~? 60.05..07 
Babi~s' knitted outer. garments 60.05-08 60.05-09 
7').· ll.a.ill'ota de bain de bonneterie 60~05-11 10. 100 
Knitted awimwear 60.05-13 60.05-15 
. 60.06-91 I ,. 
73 Surv~tementa de sport (traininga) de 60.05-16 1,67 600 I 
bonneterie non elastique ni caoutchout&e 60.05-17 I 
Track suits of knitted or crocheted fabrio, 60.05-19 
'i not elastic nor rubber.iau:.l ,, 
;, 74 Costumes-tail1cure (y compris lell .. 60.05-71 1,54 650 
ensembles qui se composent de deux ou trois 60.05-72 '! 
pieces . qui sont collll!la.ndees . 60.05-73 ! 
conditionnees, transportees et n~malement . 60.05-74 I 
vendues en9emble), en bonneterie hon I 
elaotique ni caoutchoutee, pour femm~a, . 
I f1llettes et jfunes enfants {autres que bcbco) . 
Women's girls' and infanta' (other tbaa l babies'~ suits and costumes (including 
I 
co-ordinate suits consisting of t~o or . 
three pieces which are ordered, packed, 
. 
consicncd and normally sold together) 
of knitted or crocheted fabric, not ' • 










Costumes et complete (y compria lea. 
t;nct•mblee qui sa composent de deux ou trois 
p1eces qui sont comm~~dees 
cond1tionnaea, transport~ea et normalement 
venduca ensemble) en bonneterie non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, pour hommes 
et gar~onneta 
Man's and boys' suits (including co-
ordinate suits consisting of two or three 
pieces, 'which are ordered, packed, 
conair,ned and normally sold together) ct 
knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic 
nor rubberised 
vetements de travail, tiss6s, pour hommea 
et gar~onnets ; tabliers, blouses et 
autre& vetements de travail, tissea, p~ 
femmes, fillettes et jeunes enfants 
Men's and boys' woven industrial and 
occupational clothing; women's, girls' an4 
infanta' woven aprons, smock-overalls and 
other industrial and occupational clothing 
(whether or not also suitable for domestic 
use) 
Bas de fibres tutiles aynth6t1q11ea pour 
femmes 
Women's stockings of synthetic textile 
fibre 
rei;,noirs de bain, robes de chambre, vestea 
d'lntcrieur et vctements d'interieur 
1\ft;LlOC,UOB et autre& VCtements de deSSUSt 
tiooco, pour homm~s et gar~onncts, a 
l'cxclusion des vctements des categories 
6, 14A, 14B, 16, 17, 21, 76 et 79 
Men's and boys' woven bath robes, dressing 
gowns, smoking jackets and similar indoor 
wear and other outergarmenta, except 
earments of categories 6, 14A, 148, 16, 17, 
21, 76 and 79 
. 
Culottes et maillota de bain, tisses 
Woven swimwear 
vatementa tiesea p~ blbea 






















0 '<> t·~··,o '~ '(, ' 







Peignoirs de bain, robes de chambrea, 
1iseuses et vitemente d'int4rieur analo~ea 
et autreo votP.mcnta de desFUe, tisocs, 
J•f•Ur furnnwu 1 fll1t~ttttl!l t1t jf!llnufl r.nfil.nts A 
I 'uolunlun des voLero'ltltll dos Ol,Lcgva·ies 
6, 7, 15A, 15B, 21, 26, 27,.29, 76, 79 et 
80 
Women's, girls' and infAnta• woven bath 
robes, dressing gowns, l1ed jacket• and 
similar indoor wear and other outer garments 
except garments ot oatel:ories 61 1, l5A, 
l5B, 21 1 26, 27, 29, 76t ~~ 01 •. ! 80 
Sous-veteo:ents, autres C[ue pour bcbea, de 
bonneterie non ele.stiquo n1 caoutchouth, 
de laine, de poils fins ou de fibres 
textiles ar·tifioiellea 
Under garments, other than babies', knitted 
or crocheted, not elastic nor rubberised, · 
of wool tine animal hai~ or regenerated 
textile fibres 













Vitementa de dessus de bonneterie, non 
elastique ni caoutchoutee, autres que 
v3tements des catecories 5, 7, 26, 27, 28, 
71, 72, 73, 74 et 75 
OUter garments knitted or crocheted, not 
elastic nor rubberised, other than garments 
of categories 5, 7, 26, 27,. 28, 71, 72, 73, 
74 and 75 
Chales, echarpes, foulards, cache-nez, 
cache-col, mantilles, voiles et voilettes, 
et articles similaires, autres qu'en 
bonnetcrie 
Shawls, scarves, bU!flera, mantillas, veils 






U~ Cravates, au.trea qu'en bon.neterie 61.07-30 17,9 56 l! 
~--~~~-i-~_:_i_e_:ow_o_r_t_!_;o_•c_:n_._:_ed_cr_•_~_a_t_•_,_ot __ h_~ __ t_haD ______ ~----~-~._·g_~_=_~_o ____ ~--------r--------
66 Corsets, ceintures-cor~ets, gainee, 
bretelles, jarretellea, jarreti~res, 
supporte-chaussettea, e~ articles 
similaires, autree que aoutiens-gorge et 







·l Coreots, corset-belts, auspender-belta, braces, suspenders, eartera and the like (1r.clud1n~ such articles or knitted or 
crocheted fabric), other thAn braas1crea, 
-~~:~~~- _or ___ n:~ __ ,_·!~-~-t_l_c ______________________________________ ,~~----~~-------' 
. 
Ttbla:~ des l~lnlna . 
Cat~oort· ~ Ducr:-pttu Code llfl~ ~.,._,.. of r·Jtnl....:tt pHIC8~,"'«g Gml£~ 
871 Ganterie, bas, chaussettes et aocquettes, 61.1()...()() 
autres qu'en bonneterie 
. 
Gloves, mittens, mitts, atookings, aocks 
and oockettes, not being knitted or 
crocheted goods 
88 Accecsoires confectionn's du vltement : 61.11-oo 
deosous de bras, bourreleta et lpaulettea 
de ooution pour tailleurs, ceintures et 
C9inturons, m3nchono, manchoa protectrioea 
etc., autres qu'en bonneterie 
Made up accessories for articles ot apparel ·. 
• (for exnmple, dress shields, shoulder and 
other pads, belts, muffs, sleeve protectors, . :' ~ 




6.9 ~~uchoira en tissue de coton et d1une 61.05-20 59 17 
valeur aup~rieure l 15 UCE/kg : . : 
HMdkorchiefa ot woven oottoa fabrio ot a .. : 




Fioelles, cordes et co~s, en 
ftbroo textiles synth6tiquea, tress&s 
ou non 
'l'wir1o, cordaee, ropes and cables, ot BJI'lthetic 
t.oxtile fibroo, plaited or not . 
Tentes 
Tents 
92 Tissue de fibres textiles, synth&tiques 
ou artificielles, et tissus caoutchoutes, 
pour pneumatiques 
Woven fabrics of' man-made textile fibres 
nnd rubberised textile woven fabrics, 
f•Jr tyres 
93 ~~cs et oachets d'emballage en tissue de 
fibres autres que ceux obtenus A pa.rtir 
d'l laoes ou formes oimilaires de 
polycteyl~ne ou de polypropyUne 
Sacks and bags, of' a kind used tor the 
packing of' t;Ooda, of wover1 fabric, other 
thn.n made from polyethylerl.!e or 
polypropylene strip 
~4 Ouates et articles en ouate; tontisses, 
noeuds et noppes (boutons] de mati~res 
textiles 
Wa•tding and articles of wodding; textile 
flock and dust and mill neps 
95 ~utres et articles en feutre, meme impregneo 
ou enduita, autres que lee 'revetementa du 
sol ' 
Felt and articles of telt, whether or not 





CattooM• o .. crlptlt• 
96 Tissue non tisses et articles en tbsus non 
ticses, meme irnpregnes ou enduits, autrea 
que lea vetements et accessoirea du vetement 
99 
100 
Bonrle~ fibre fabrics, siailar bonded yarn 
tabrioo, an~ articles of ouch fabrics, ' 
wn\1thcr ~r not impro,~ntei or coato.l, other 
than olottli ng and clo1.hin~ accessories 
~~leto, fabriques· a t•aido des ficelles, 
cordea et cord~s, en n~Lppea , en pieces ou 
en forr.:t:t; filets en forme pour la peche, en 
file, ficelles ou cordes 
Nets and netting made of 'twine, oordage or 
rope, and made up fishint nets ot yarn, ·twiDe 
cordage. or rope 
Articles fabriques avec des fila, ficollea, 
oordcs ou cord~:J, ~ 1 'exclusion des tiscuo, 
den articles en tissue et des articles de la 
c.,Lc.<;arie 97 
Other articles:made·rroa yarn,twine, cordage, 
ropo or cablos, other than textile fabrics, 
articles made from such fabrics and articles 
of oategor;r 97 
Tissus enduits de colle ou de mattere 
~lacees, du genre utilil"e 'DOUr la reliure,. 
le C:lrt?nnaeo, la.eainerie ou •.:.sages .. 
similairea (percaline enduite, etc) toilea -
a calqucr ou tra~sparentes pour le dessin; 
toilea preparces pour la peinture; bougran 
et sicilaires pour la chapellorie 
Textile fabrics coated with gum or ~laceou 
substcutces, of a kind used for the outer 
coverG of books and the like; traci1'16 cloth; 
prepared painting canvas; buckram and 
similar fabrics for hat foundation& and 
similar uses -
Tis3Us impregnas, enduits ou recouverte de 
~c~ivus de la cellulose, ou d'autrea 
matieres plastiqucs artirtcielles-et tissue 
stratifies aveo ces memEie· .Ant Urea 
Textile fabrics impregna-ted, coated, ~"8red 
or laminated with preparations or cellulo:::e 


























Ficolles, cordeo et cord~s tress6a ou non, 
nutrco qu 'en fibroo tcxLiles s~tMtiquos 
Twine, oord~o ropoo and cableo, ploi ted or 
not, other than or o~thetic textile fibres 
Linolcums pour touo usa,ces, .:~eoupes ou non; 
oouvre-parquets consistnnt en un enduit 
applique sur support de matieres textiles, 
decoup.;s ou non* 
Linoleum ani m~terials prepared on a textile 
base in a Gimilar nannor to linoleum,whether 
or not cr.1t to shn.J"3 or of a kind uoed as 
fioor coverin~e; floor coveri~n consioting 
of a coating applied on a textile base, cut 
to sh~pe or not * 
Tit:sus caoutchoutes au.tres que de 'bonneterie 
a l'exclusion de ceux paur pneumatiqueo 
Rubberised textile fabri.os other than 
rubbcriGed knitted or 01~oheted goods, 
excluJi~ fabrics for tJ~s 
'l'i naus imprtS~ee ou eni1.1i te aut res qUe ceux 
des c,1t.cg<>rhs 99, lOO, 102 et 103; toilee 
pcintou pour uccurs de thojatres, fonds 
d 'at.eliers ou us<l{;eG analogues 
Textile fabrics, impregnated or coated, othe1 
than those of cateGOries 99~ 100, 102 and 
103; pointed canvas being theatri~al scener,y 
otudio backclotho or the like 
.. 


















105 Tissus (aut res que de bonneterie) elastique~ 
formc3 de mati8reo textiles associees a 
"den file de cn.outchouc 
Eln.otio fabrics and trimm!ngo {other than 
knitted or crocheted goods) consisting ot 

















NOches tiseees, tresseea ou tricotces, en 
matUres textiles, pour lampc,, r6ch:mda, 
'bour,i.Els et similairca; I!Wlchons A 
incundescenco, memc imprer,nes, et Ussus 
t.ubulnires do bonnotori• aerv~t. 1 lour 
fabricGtion • ! 
Wicks, or wven, plaite:l or knitted textile 
~atcrials, tor famps, stoves, li~hters, 
c,r.,lo~ ~~1 the like; t~bular kni~tei 
r;A~-:::I'It}C f:-abt•ic .1/l-J i'1C3r.:i~:JC'I:·:'lt ,.,. 
, I t ---l--------•-·----------~· I, 
A 
• 




Tuyaux pour pon:poe et tuy;:mx simihires, en 
rnatieres textiles, recce aveo armatnrcs ou 
acccscoires en autres maticreo 
Textilo hoocpipinc end similar tubing, ~th 
or without lining, armour or accessories ot 
other materials 
Courroies transporteuoes ou de transmission 
en matieres textiles, mome armees 
Tr~~scission, conveyor or elevator belts or 
beltin.~, of textile material, whother or 
not strenet.hened with metal or other 
material 
lOll n~choo, voilos d 'cmbarcations et stores 
d'~xt~rieur, tisooa 
Woven tarpaulins, s3ilc, ~ngs and sunblinds 
110 Matelaa pneurnatiques, tisses 
Woven pneumatic mattresses 
111 Articles de campement, tisses, autrea qUe 
mate1as pneumatiques et tentee 
Campi~ coods, woven, other thari pnewaatic 
~attresses and tents 
112 Autres articles co~fectionnes en tissue A 
!'exception de ceux des categories 113 et 
114 
Other ma1e-up textile articles, woven, 
excluiing those of categ~ries 113 and 114 
113 Torchona, oerpilli~res,. lavettes et 
chamoicettes, autres qu'e~ bonneterie 
Floor cloths, di~h clotho, dusters and the 
like other than knitted or crocheted 
114 Tissus et articles ·pour usages techniques en 
matieres textiles 
Textile fabrics and textile articles ot a 
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CO!VI D~ri'I .\L 
. 
Your !:.:Xccllency, 
l.lln•i:t;. the diucu:1oiono \·:hloh lod to tho conclm:ion thi.n d:>y o~· tho 
.\:rccccnt boh:ccn the Juropc:m :;conomic Gor:lr.l•mi ty r.nd tho :1c!)'.tbli~ 
o_· India on trade in textile producto, tho followinc; underot:\..""ldi~ 
w~.o reached: 
1. Ui 'tho~t prejudice to its interprctn.tion of Article 12(3) of t::c 
•.cnovn Arr.mcecent, Imli:o:-. will v:>lu.ntn.rily reotrain ex;>ort::. to t::~" 
t~o::1::!·.~ni ty of ~1 produoto in respect or \-lhich the definition~; co!'l~:\u<c•j 
i.n t.rmox I !'or O:ltocorie:J 7, 8, 26 and 27 apply, at the reopcctivo 
c.r.nu:ll levolo indicated in Annex Il. 
2. ~orts from India. to the Coc . 'nuni ty of h:-nc!.looc .r~bri.c:-: (i.e. 
thooc uoven on looc::J oper;~ted solely by h.::.nd or foot) o: t!:c :·-:·.:~:-~1 
cott:-1.;-c ir.lastr.'( and of' t'!':::di tion~ fol::lore h:::1d.:cr::.~'t te::~.!.l(::~ ;:- .::.·_;, ~:-. 
:'..l t:.e.:..,ined in 3. lict to be CI.(,"""'eeu bett:een t!lc p-.r-:ie3, cr.~.ll t \:f'.e:1 
:•1'11:->crly certiflcu b:r the cor.tpetont Indi ··.n t.nthori tic::;, fall ou;..;:;.C.c L•J 
.'.:~-rccmont .and be exempt from Cf'J.D.ntitative limitations. 
j. Reg<lrdleco of their mode of convera:.on, exports of !ndic.n -~ot.t· r-':· 
induotry product:; rn,_tfc of h-:-.:~dloor:: i'".b!'> . .:::::, ')thcr th~ FJ.V p!'cd1;.cts 
to \·thich par~-GI'C.Ph 1 may Q.pply, shall, when pro!)crl:r certi!'iecl b7 tno 
cor.1pctcnt .[ndi:ln aathori t\.ea, al:1o fall outa+de thu Acreement ~d be e:.:cr.•:J~ 
·:rou t;uantitative licitnti.on::~, save in the c~rcurnst:!.."'l.ces foreoecn in 
!>-'U'E!Crnph 4 bolow. Thio shall be without prejudice to the Co::~:n'.lJli t:r' o 
interprota~ion of Article 12(3) of tho Gcnevn Arr~ce::~cnt. 
/ ••• 2 
.~. In the event that exporto from India to the Co1:1muni t.v of r1r..:J 
c.::.tecor:r, in the oenno ot' Annex I, of the ;:>roductc rct'~rrt1d to in 
p·:r~r~ph 3 ~bove increa3e by more thP.n 20,; fro:J one yc:.r to the next, 
the Cor:u:mni ty mn.y recyuont con:Jul tc.t i ono \-ri th n. vi e\·t to rc::~h in~; 
:lL;rec::tcnt on export lcvclo nnd crolrlh r~ton for th:"..t c~tec~r;.:. :Jho·1 td 
:~ach concul tntiono !'nil to brine ncrecccnt on thc3e i~:~me:1 \li. th.i.:1 t\iO 
L1onth:1 or bci.ne rorrue::tecl, India ohr.ll, et tt.c rc11tc~t or thu Cor;:.':l::nt t.v, 
limit exports in that co:Lct;ory in the current ye:.!: ~t the level ::-.tt-,i.n<'d 
on the date on which con~;ul tntiono uorc reque;:;tcd, provic!cd th~t 
':'.!:".nti tieo alrec.d,y ohi-;>ped shall be n.dmi. tted by tl:.e :;or.-.::1uni. ty. !n the 
conuult~tions, priority :::hall be eiven to frcilit~~ine the ~ll:ilccnt 
of ot~~standina cor.u:1i tmonto under contr.:.cts exintir.oe on the dde o! -:he 
raque::t, on the undorstan•iinz that nci ther the qu;.."'lti ties alrc:s.d.:; 
chipped, nor the cmounto of the contracts referreC:. to sh.Ul nece~;cari.ly 
be incl~tdcd in the ba.oo level to "'oc :'l.l'cod to wh.i·::h tho cro~:th r:~t.o t.o :;.,_, 
c.:;rooJ. in rco?ect of th~ following ye~ ahc.ll be :;.pplied. 
:;. The expre:Joion "l,lro?erly certifLed" in p::.rC{';r.:lp:tJ2 o."1d .3 r..bovo 
icplios that the competent Indian a'.lthori.tie3 uill i~sue, in rc:;·,c~~ :)~· 
export::; of the fabric::; r.nd product:J in crto:Jtion to the GO::Ir'";.:.ai ~::, 
certific.:lte:z c'onfomin:; to the model ::u-u1exed to Protocol 3, epee~ f.;:i:1~ in 
e::'.ch cace the bl"Ounclc on uhich exer.r~tion is bo.:::ed. To f::.cili tr.:~~ the 
:-.d;:'li.nictration of the nrr.,nccment a.creod in recpeot of the ;:>rod~t~to 
referred to in p:-.racraph 3, the competent Indi.M .:-.uthori tiec will cp«.'ci ·::, 
in any certific::~.te covering exports of anch pro<iuots to the •;or.:.:·mi ty, 
c~tecories to which ouch product:-~ \.zo:tld bel one if they fell l'."i thin the 
Acreement, ~d the quantity beloncing to eech such ontegory. 
.. 
., .. ·· 
G. i•'Or adminintr<lti.ve conven~enco, India. will not ioauu cortl ~·icrt_r;:· 
contorminc to the model ('.nnexed to Protocol n in reopect or ex•>orto to 
. . 
the r.om=unity or cotte~e-induotry products or the typco referred to ln 
p~r~~rnph 1. nbovo. 





~!o nhould be. grateful if ~ou woula. kindly co:.1!'im the l\greecent of' 
tho Govorr.J:~ont of Indin to the contonta of t::1in letter. 
Plo~no nocept, Your Ex:oellency, the as:::urr.nce of o-::r hichcot 
con::;idero.tion. 
of the ~rono.•n Go::-.r:"..!lli ties 
Sir, 
I luve the hcnour i•o. ecknowledge receipt of your letter or tou.....,·.-, 
re~do nn follows: 
'H·tri.n,: tho d locu:::ciono ,.,.hi eh led to the concl~4::lion thlo d~3 o: . ." ~n-:: 
o: !ndi:l on trnde i:l tex-tile product.:::, tho follo"L-Jlns • .. m1erct"'::.·· ~ !':,": 
u:.o re::.::hcd: 
1. t:i 'tho·tt ~rejudiee. to it3 intcrpret:1.tion or Article 12 ~ .'.) ,,r tno 
::~n<:vn Arr:m;:cncnt, Intlt. r. will volunt.~Uy ro:.;tr~in ex,ort~ i•J ~::o 
Co::-.:.mni t:r or :.11 !>rodaet::: in re!lpect or t·lllich the dofini tl.On. f!'t•\!. .tnc<l 
in 1 ... ~1ex I for c~tccorieo 7, S, 26 t.nd 2'1 a:>r>lY,. o.t the re:;:,.,ct .. vc 
~~~il lcvclo indicated in ~~ex !!. 
2. Exports from Indie. to the Cor..':!:.u'li ty o! h:-ncloon !':-":; .. : ~:· (:...c. 
thooe uoven on loOL13 opcr:o.tcd colely b:r h~ • .ml or root) o,· t::l'! ·1:-.. -1 
.-.. ; <.:.c.i."inctl in :1 lict to be -,:;reed hc~::llC:'l ".o:•c I'· r~Le;1, .. 1.· . .!1, ~:~.·: 1 
.(W,::>crl:r .certi.:i.ed b:f the cor:-apotont (ndi'•n t•tLhori.t.ic~, f.'lll ou .. :.~o•:o tiv: 
/:,:;rccr.t~nt t'nd bo excr.t!)t from <y'.l~ti to.ti ve limi t:1tion::;. 
3. · Rec:'.rulocn of their mode or converoion, exports or !n1~:..~ 
i:-.~l·J:::tr;r ncoLl·:~'t:l r~"'rle o;" k·:-::~lo.,r!l ~~·":.lri~:::, other th.'Ul on;, pro :~~et:-: 
!o uhich p:-.r:!,:.T:.;'lh 1 1:1:;y ::.o • .,l:r, :lh~l, uhcn ?ropcrl:r ccrti~io .• ".::j• ·.,..~o 
co~,cten't !n1li "'1!'1 r;1tho:-l tic~, ::.1=-o frll Oiltr.ide tho Acrce:::c·'l.~ .~~1'2 ..:e "';'c·:;,~ 
:rcu r!\1:-.nti. t.~-1.1 ve linu.·~tion:-:, n:lve in tho circum:;t=:.""lceo t'or,~.:ccn tn 
~,·•.r;_"'T:'l:lll ·l hclow. '!'hi.l: oh:.ll bo withu'..l.t !)!'ejudi.cc t.o the •:v::.:<:l~ :.:~•::: 
intt.>r;rct.:\tion u • .' .\rtlclo 12()) of the Co•1cvn Arr~cr.acnt. 






4• In tho event tho.t exporto tro~ Indi:1 to tho Cocm'L"ll t.v or f'.V 
c~tocor,y, in. tho oonoo or Annex I, or the product~ rorerrc~ to in 
p·o.~:,_,"Tnph 3 ~bovo inore~'1e by more then 20,! rroc ono yexr to tho noxt., 
the GoMuni ty mf\Y J•ecyuoat con311l tc.tiona with o. vicu to renchln:; 
tt{;roo::'lont on oxpor1 lcvclo ond ero\-tth rr.:too for that catccorj".. Should 
ouch oonoultattonn fcJ.l to bring ocrocl:tont on thoae 1a:JUo:1 w\ thin two 
montha of bet.nc rod'Ueoted, Indla 11hoJ.l," o.t the roqucr't of' t.ho •:,:.::n:.ni ty, 
limit exporto in tr.at ''n.toGory in tho currant yes.r o.t the level ~t.t~\ nod 
on the da.te on whi~!h conoultn.tions \lore requeoted, plt'ovided th"!t 
,.,tMtitieo o.lreaey DhiiiPOd.shall be o..rlJnltted by the r;orn.':tunity. ;ll tho 
conuulta.tiono, pri~·rity c.:ha.ll be Bivcn to fncUito..tiJ'1C the r:al!'~l:vmt 
or ot.ttote.nding oor.uU trnonto undor contracts exiatina on the d11to o!' the 
roti'loot, on the underata.ndina tho.t noi ther the qua.ntl t.ies Blro:td.:t 
ohippod, nor the amount a ot the contro.cto referred to nh~l n,,co.:::nri ly 
be included in the baoo level to be acreod to which the cro\l'l.h r~~t.'l \O D~ 
r-4;rood in roapeot or the ro.l.lowi.ns ~eu a~ll be a.pplied. 
;. 'I'he expresaion "properly certified" in parasr~ptc 2 o.nd. ·) c.bovo 
implioa that tho competent Indian o.uthoritieo will icnue, in ro:.,cct· or 
CJ:Ci)Orto ot' tho rnbrioc Md prod110to in rrtoation to tho CO~'illrH l.;·, 
• oorHtioo.toc donrormin.~ t'o tho moclel ~nnoxecl to Protocol n, lljl'Jn.i.l':,•in~ tn 
ur.,:h oo.oe tho £1'0Unda on \lhioh 01COr:1ption ia b:taod. 'l'o tr.ci 1\ t:.:.Lc tho 
• 
.r.t'!.mi.Jllotration or tho nrrancoment acreod in reapeot or the ,rocluct:.s 
ro.!'orred to in PN"&Gra.ph 3, the competent Indien authoritieo wLll opecU .. I, 
in~ certificate covering exports or such products to the Co~ur.ity, tho 
oa.tocories to which ouch pro~ucta wo~ld belong it thor fell within t~o 
·Aw~ooment, o.nd the quo.ntitt belonging to eo.oh such cntesorr. 
G. i•'or aclminiotra.tive convenience, ·India will not iaa11e cortt.ricn.tl)n 
oonrormi.nc,: to tho modol annexod to Protocol .D in roopoot or ex~>ort.:; to 
't.ho Communi tt qt oottace-induatrr produota .·or the t~poo reror:-uu to ~n 
. ' ,. . 
pa.r~rAph 1·a~avo. 




~:o :houlcl be sratotul it you would kindl.Y oontira the a&roc::~ent o." 
tho Covornoont ot India. to the contents ot this letter •. 
Plc~oo a.ccopt, Your Exoolleno71 the aoourcnco or our hichoot 
cono1doro.tion." 
I hnve the honour to oon!irm the agreement of the Cove~e~t o: ~~o 
llopublio or India to tho contents or th.. ..... t letter. 
• 
P1en3e accept, Sir, the nasuranoo of~ highest considcrntion. 
]•"or tho Government 
of th~ 1c~·.t?li.o of In~i!. ----------~-----w---- .i· J 
•, 
,. I •: 
' . 
• 
